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By HaNnv Krnrn, I\[.A., B.C.L.

W'il;;i i#h Tr ;llffi "i.*t{;
a survey of the honour taken in the first'year of

(lueen Elizabeth (1558), it is stated: " The castle, sometimes

the lord's habitation and capitai mansion, is situate very stately

on the north side of the torvne of 'futbury upon the height

of a round rocke of alabaster, and inclosed for the most parte

with a stone rvall, embattled, where uppon may bee seen all
the lordshipps and mannors appertaining to the honor in the

countyes of Stafford, Derby, and Leicester, very delightfully
situated both for pleasure and profit: for as the river Dove

doth from Uttoxatur to the river of Trent divide the countyes

of Stafford and Derb)., soe clicl it alsoe att the beginning

devide champian and rvoodland; that on the one side of the

water in the county of Delby being all champion and very

good and beneficiall for meadorvs, pastures, and corne soyle,

extending from Tutbury to the Peake, in distance trventy miles,

and aii the Peake high and moorlands parcell alsoe of the

said honor, good sheep irastut'e and large waste'"
The castle itself rvas a medieval fortress of considerable

extent, and lvas one of the great feuclal rallying points north

of the 'I'rent. It l'as helcl at differ'ent times by earls and

clukes of great t'ealth and position, manv of them of royal
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blood ; so it attrar:ted to its walls not onl1, 1,r."rous feudal

retainers and men-at-arms, but also the usual retirrue of
minstrels, jugglers, plar,ers, and mountebanks, *,ho in an

illiterate age furnisl-red the great ones of the earth rvith

anusement cluring their hours of rest from l'ar atld hunting.

L{any a great nobleman had a banci of minstrels as his paid

servants, but ordinarily he depended upoll the rvandering

musicians, dancers, and rnountebanks rvho slvarmed in feudal

England I in fact, they became a nuisance. Iu an ordinance

against the increasing iuxury of living issued in the reign of
Edrvard II., notice is taken of the number of idle persons

rvho, under the colour of minstrels.y, steal into great men's

houses and obtain meat ancl rlrink, and demantl payment for
their services; so it is commanded that only tl.rree or four

ntittstrels of honour be aliorvecl in one day in the houses of
prelates, earls, and barons, and that nolle go into the houses

of meaner men unless specially ordered.

" The mirrstrel's dramatic porver, his skiil in disguise, his

feats of dexteritl-, his lascivious stories, \riere a common theme,

and shorv that the gleemen sought to entertain the aristocracv

as rvell as the poor people rvith songs less chaste than those

rvhich rvere put in rvritiug."r
Tl-re minstrels are er,ervrvhere spoken of rvith contempt as

ready for. any employmeut, hoit'ever base, and rvithout any

sense of shame.

Such rr,rs the position of the lvandering minstrel in the

thirteenth celttury. A sense of their outla\\'ry seems to have

driven them to form tl'remselves into communities, such as were

so common in feudal .England during the Middle Ages.

London set the example, rvhich ivas follorved by many country

districts, in establishing a brotl-rerhood of minstrels after the

model of the tr-rench giid. It rvas founded " to maintain

jollity, peace, honesty, slveetness, gaiety, and love " 1 the

" Amotous Comparr,v " agreed to pa,v certain fees torvards

their feast and to provide music. A king w:rs chosen every

7.lllediaaal Englatd, by I\liss Mary I]eatson'
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year, for " good lov'e, joiiy disport, courteous solace, joy

and sweetness, to destroy anger, rancour, felonies, and all
manner of vice," rvere the objects of tlieir foundation, and

they mutually agreed to support, comfort, and counsei each

other in health and sickness. No rvoman rvas allorved to be

present at the court or feasts of the minstrels I expenses of
the feast were borne in common; the king and stewards might

array themselves in gorgeous raiment-(( cointises, scarves, and

fancy dress "-at their own expense. The feasting lvas

Iimited ; the repast *'as to consist of bread, good beer and

lvine, pottage, one course of large fish, a double roast in a

single dish, cheese, and nothing more.

By joining themselves into gilds and exercising a necessary

restraint over the rvilder spirits in the communitv, the status

of minstrels lvas vastly improved. l4usic rvas ever popular

in England, so it is not surprising to find its exponents treated

rvith iargesse. King Edrvard III. had a company of minstrels

attached to his court, and in the city of London letter-

books may be found many entries <if payment to minstrels

of large sums of money. " To the minstrels and palfreymen

of our Lord the King, {6." " To Nicholas }Iolborne, for

the cost of minstrels, dr6 r3s." Chaucer frequentll' mentions

them and their attendance on every occasion of rejoicing, and

Edrvard IV., by ietters patent, constituted a corporation of
minstrels.

That gleat noblemau, John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster

ancl King of Castile, when he possessed the honour of Tutbury,

lived in splendour and kept open house, so the srvarm of
eutertainers became so numerous and unruly that he l'as

compelled to regulate their proceedings, and issued the follorving

mandate:-
" John, by the grace of God King of Castile and Leon,

Duke of Lancaster, to all them lvho shall see or hear these

our letters greeting : Knorv Ye rve have ordained, constituted,

and assigned to our rveli-beloved tl.re king of the minstrels in

our honour of Tutbury, who is or for the time shall be, to
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apprehend and arrest all the minstrels in our said honour and

franchise that refuse to do the services and ruinstrelsy as

appertain to them to do from the ancient times at Tutbury
aforesaid yearly on the day of the Assumption of our Lady ;
giving and granting to the said king of the minstrels for the

time being full power and commandment to make them reason-

able to justify and to constrain them to clo their services and

minstrelsies in manner as belongeth to them, and as it hath

been then arrd of ancient times accustomed. In witness of
rvhich things we have caused these our letters to be made

patent.

" Given under our privy seal at our castle of Tutbury this

zznd August in the 4th year of the reign of the most sweet

King Richard the Second."
The minstrels of Tutbury were mainly drawn from the

counties of Stafford and Derby, and they evidently had become,

at an early date, a gild,'similar to the one founded in London,

rrith *.ell-defined rights and privileges, as these were recognised

by John of Gaunt, rvho addressed their king as a well-known

and respected person. f'he abbot of Tutbury presented them

each vear t'ith a bull on tl.re occasion of the annual festival.

As the old records tell : " Item est ibidem qure-dam consuetudo

quod histriones venientes ad matutinas in festo assumptionis

beata Marie habebunt unum taurum de priore de Tuttebury
si ipsum capere possunt citra aquatlr Dove propinquiorem
'futtebury; r,el prior clabit eis xld., pro qua quidum consue-

tudine dabuntur domino ad dictum festum annuatim xxd."
This festive gathering was held on the r6th of August, after

the festival of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin. The

minstrels assembled under their king and stervards in front of
the bailiff's house, where he or his deputy met them. A
procession rvas formed, the king of the minstrels walking

betrveen the bailiff and stervard of the honour, the other

minstrels follolving in pairs, and they all rnarched to the parish

church, lvhere a special service rvas held, t'ith appropriate

lessons and psalms. After the service the procession was
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reformed in tl're same order, and marchecl to the hall of the
castle, rvhere dinner rvas served, ttre king sitting betrveen the
bailiff and stervard on the dais. X,Iusic and singing enlivened
the feast. After dinrrer a court rvas formecl ; twenty_four
ju.ors were selected, trvelve from Stafforclshire and trvelve from
Derbyshire, and they left the banqueting hall to elect the
officers for the succeecling year. Before their departure the
bailiff charged them as to their duties, expatiating on
the glory of their cal1ing, the high position of minstrels, the
great excellence of music, and their solemn duty to elect good
and trustrvorthy officers to represent them. He continued his
address by tracing the history of music from the earliest times_
from Jubal, Orptreus, ancl Apollo dorvr-r to his orvn era I l,axing
eloquent in its praise and quoting u,ith approbation the epistle
of fheodoric, in which music is said ,, to come forth in
her gay dress, and all other thoughts give rvay, and the soul
rallies its powers to receive the delight *,hich she gives; she
cheers the sorrorvful, softens the furious and enraged, sweetens
sour tempers, gives a check to loose, impure, and rvanton
thoughts, and melts to pure and cl.raste desires I she captivates
the straying faculties, and mouids them into a serene, sober,
and just economy."

The jurors, under the influence of such an inspiring charge,
elected a king and four stewards, trvo from Staffordshire
and trvo from Derbyshire ; the king rvas chosen alternately
from those counties. On their return into the hall they
notified the result of their election, and presented their newly
chosen officers. Ihereupon the king arose from his seat, and
handing to l-ris successor the n,hite wancl as token of his
sovereignty, pledged him in a goblet of u,ine, rvishing him
joy and prosperity in his office. All the minstrels present at
the festival offered rd. each as their contribution to the
gild.

After the feasting and r:ourt tvere over, the rvhole company
adjoulned to the abbey gate, u,here the bull gir,en by the
abbot rvas turned loose ancl the " bull-mnning,,, as it u,as
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called, began. After the monastery had been dissolved, the

bull was presentecl by the Darl of Devonsl.rire. This rvretched

beast rvas deprived of its horns, its tail was cut off, and all

its body smeared over rvith soap; pepper was blolvn into its

nostrils, rvhen, maddened by pain, it rvas turned loose, to

be chased anrl, if possibie, capturerl by the ivhole body of

minstrels. Prcrclamation rvas made that " All manner of
persons (except the milstrels) shall give rvay to the bull, and

not come rvithin foltv yards of him at their peril, nor hinder

the minstrels in the pursuit of him." A somewhat un-

necessary precaution, one would have thought, as all rvould

be anxious to escape frorn the maddened brute. The bull

must be caught before the setting of the sun, and his

capture rr,as held goocl if his pursuers coulcl hold him long

enough to cut off a smali portion of his hair and bring the

same to the market cross. Even n'hen captured the sufferings

of the poor beast rvere not at an end I he tlas then led into

the ton'n ancl fastened to the bull rir.rg in High Street, lvhere,

defenceless and bleeding, he rvas baited for some time by

dogs. When the people rvere satiated rvith this cruel pastime,

the ill-fated animal \1as at length slairr, and his carcase divided

amongst the minstreis. A strange commentary on the bailiff's

charge as to the softening and ennobling influence of music'

That ingenious antiquarv, Dr. Plot, in his History of

Stafforrlshire, asserts that this bu]l-running rvas introduced at

Tutbury by John of Gaunt in imitation of the bull-fights

rvhich l-re had seen in Spain, but it bears no resemblance to

that exciting ancl dangerous, although cruei, pastime; it more

resembles the sports of bull-baiting, hear-baiting, and torturing

of other animals which rvere commoll amusements of our rude

forefathers in Englis}r villages. A similar though iess cruel

custom rvas at one time observed in Kidlington, a snrall village

neirr Oxford, as clescriirecl in IJloullt's Ancient Teru'rres' On

Nfonday after \\'1'ritsuu rveek a fat, Iii'e lamb rvas provided'

ancl the maids of the viilage, having their thumbs tied behind

them, run after it, and she that \\'ith her mouth takes and
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holds the lamb is declared ,,I-ady of the Lamb,,, rvhich, being
dressed rvitl'r the skin hanging on, is carried or.r a long pole
before the lady and her companions to the village green,
atterrdecl *'ith m.sic anc'l a morisco darce of men ancl another
of u'omen, rvher.r the rest of the clay is spent in dancing, mirth,
and merrv glee. The r-rext clay the lamb is part bakeri, boiled,
and roastecl for the larlv's feast, rvhere she sits majestically
at the upper end of the table and her companions rvith her,
irith music and other attertrlants, rr.hich ends the solemnitt,.

As time $-ent on the ancient court of minstrels at Tutbury
became more or less obsolete I attendance was slack, the
intentior.r of its fou,ders \\-as forgotten, and it became a mere
scene of vulgar revelry. In riTz the Honortrable and Ancient
Court of llinstrels assemblecl at 'Iutburv \yrote to the Duke
of Der,olshire, u'ho was at that time bailiff:-

" \Iav it please your Grace,-
" \\re, the Jury of tliis Court, humbly petition your Grace

that the u.ritings concerning this Court may be laicl open before
the King and Stetvards of this Court, that \\.e mali understantl
our rights. We apprehend rve have a right to a piece of
grouncl called 'The Pipers' Meadol,, formerly in the hands
of Pratt of Tutbury, rrorv Thomas Tatler of litl,all, n ho
lets it to Samuel Salt of Rollestorr. T'his rent has been
publickly demandetl at the Castle, but rvithout any redress.
Therefore for the rvant of the rest of the perquisites rve recei'ecl
our dinners for trventv-1i\.e men, t'i2., trvelr.e Jurvmen of
Staffordshile ancl trvelve Jurymen of I)erb),shire, and beer
to the aforesaid clinners; and trvelve shillings acknol,leclgment
for the re.t of this piece of gro,,cl, u,hich saicl trvelr,e shillings
rve expect to be mlde rvhole rent of the saicl pilrers, Xleadorv,
as it is nou, 1et for the vearly rent of 

-. 
Likelvise the

perquisites of the amelciaments, rvhicl.r used to be 3s. 4d. for
everv minstrel t1'rat rloth alipeur if enrolled, ancl 6s. 8d. for
plaving rlpon alt iustrument and not appearing ir-r this Court.

" Most gracious Duke, tle cannot maintain the rights of
straining for these misdemeanour.s of the minstr.els of
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Staffordshire, Derbyshire, Leicestershire, and Warwicksl.rire

$,ithout the protection of your Grace. It hath been therefore

conclucled, ancl believe Derbyshire stanils to the conclusion'

that without the rent of the said Pipers' Meadow be paid to thc

King of the l'Iinstrels the said Jurors do not appear'

" There is rvant of members, want of jurors, want of

stervards, and in consequence must in a short time be a lvant

of a Bull-running. If the rent was paid and the members

came into their office according to order, there would not be

so many minstrels absent' They would be willing to come

at a profit of dzo a year, as rvell as the honour of being

I(ing. Much ado there has been for several years to get to

the honour of being King, and rvhen they only find honour

and no profit they directly leave the Court, which said Court

cannot be upheld without its members, rvhich said members

being met there, then upon Juries panelled, and not before

that same day, for the perquisites rvill not pay extra sixpence'

" We therefore knorvingly and rvittingly, considering the

want of our members rvith the reason of their absence, most

humbly petition your Grace that a rvriting proper to this affair

be transmitted to the King of this Minstrel Court, and that

the said writing be ordered to be delivered from I(ing to

King. There might be a voluminous subject on this affair,

but this is enough to let your Grace understand the reason of

the decay of this Court, rvhich t'e do not doubt your Grace

rvill hereby remedy.

" Done at Tutbury according to the tenour of our oath'

" Henry Coxon, King.

" Henry Coxon. JosePh ConivaY.

" Thomas Ault. Jeremiah Heath.

" John Hill. John Burton.

" Robert Tunecliff. George Authorbourgl-r'

" Cornelius Duffield. Thomas Launder.

" William Wailes' John Adams'
" Jurors.

" Joseph Cont'av. Thomas Ault'
" Stervards.''
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DR. JOHNSON IN DERBYSHIRE. II3

What reply the Duke made to this letter we know not,
nor what became of Pipers' X,Ieadorv. We do know that a

petition from the inhabitants of Tutbury was forwarded to
his Grace protesting against the continuance of the minstrels'
feast and bull-running, which had degenerated into a scene

of drunkenness and vuigar revelry, faction fights between

the men of Staffordshire and the men of Derbyshire
constantly occurring; the rvhite rvands of office had developed
into cudgels, and instead of promoting " jollity, peace, honesty,
sweetness, gaiety, and love," " rancour, felonies, and a1l

manner of vice " \vere instigated at this feast. On receipt of
this petition, the duke macle enquiries, and finding that the
annual festival had lost all its original significance and become

a public nuisance, suppressed it in r778.

rBr. SJoUnEon (r @ettps!fre.

By IIeNnv KrnxB, M.A., B.C.L.

The bicentenary of the birth of Dr. Samuel Johnson has

been celebrafed with. much enthusiasm a ferv months ago at

Lichfield. Everylvhere I.ord Rosebery's panegyric has aroused

popular interest in that remarkable man, and a greater

appreciation of his works and char:rcter. Although born at
Lichfield in the neighbouring r:ountv of Stafford, we might claim

Johnson as a Derbyshire man, his father having been born at

Cubley in our county; and it rvas only the accident of povelty
rvhich drove him to set up the shop at Lichfield, over \4/hich

the great lexicographer rvas born. fn his mature years Johnswr
never forgot that his ancestors rvere Derbyshire men, and he

always visited the countv s.ith much interest and enthusiasm ;
yea, rvhen he lvas about to be married to Mrs. Porter, he

refused to allo',v the ceremony to take place in Birmingham,

where the lady resided, but insistecl upon being married at

Derby.
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